
Message from Mrs Toplis, Head of School 
  

And so we come to the end of another half 

term and one that has flown by extremely 

quickly. The nights are slowly getting lighter 

and there is a feeling that spring is just 

around the corner. 

KS1 have thoroughly enjoyed their oceans 

and seas topic this half term and really      

enjoyed their trip to Sheringham. They have learnt about     

Horatio Nelson and Ellen McArthur and even learnt some 

sea shanties too. 

The reception children have loved their Winter and          

Abracadabra topics and enjoyed making some fantastic 

magic potions with a sprinkling of glitter and a good stir 

from their magic wands. 

We have welcomed Mrs Clarke to our staff team this half 

term. Mrs Clarke is our Pastoral Lead and is there to work 

with the children in a nurture capacity but also to be there 

as support to you as parents. If you have any concerns 

about your child please ask to have a meeting with Mrs 

Clarke or speak to her on the playground in the mornings. 

 

I wish you a very happy and restful half term. 

Reminders 
 

There is no parking at the Jubilee centre on Mondays     

before or after school as they have a booking in the hall. 

 

If you have no choice but to drive to school, please be 

considerate with your parking and think about those that 

live on both Norwich Road and Hungate Street and do not 

block entrances. BVS have also noted that some people 

are parking on the yellow zig-zag lines on Hungate Street. 

This is a safety issue and will be reported to the community 

policing team. 

 

Please could dinner slips be put in book bags rather than 

brought to the office on a Monday morning. 

 

We have noticed an increasing number of children who 

are arriving late for school. School starts at 8.50am and 

children should be on the playground ready to go in with 

their class. 
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Dates for your Diary 

 

11.2.20 and 12.2.20 - Parents 

Evening 3.15pm - 6.30pm 

13.2.20 - BB Sharing Assembly 

9.05am 

 
School finishes for Half Term at 

3.15pm on Friday14th February and 

we return at 8.50m on Monday 24th  

February 

 

26.2.20 - Year 2 Trip to The        

Aviation Museum 

4.3.20 - Year 1 Trip to The          

Aviation Museum 

2.3.20 - 6.3.20 - Reading Week 

5.3.20 - World Book Day 

9.3.20 - 13.3.20 - Science Week 

10.3.20 - Science Family Learning 

Day 

19.3.20 - TT Sharing Assembly 

9.05am 

26.3.20 - SS Sharing Assembly 

9.05am 

1.4.20 - Spring Assembly (time to 

be confirmed) 

 
School finishes for Easter at 3.10pm 

on Wednesday 1st April and we  

return at 8.50am on Monday 20th 

April 

Thank you 
 

We have had a lovely letter 

from the lifeboat station to 

thank us for visiting them during 

our trip to Sheringham. The crew 

passed on how 

touched they 

were by the         

scrapbook that 

the children 

made for them.  

 

Well done John of Gaunt. 



Aylsham Library and the Puppet Theatre 

 

We are really excited to have been involved in the joint venture between Aylsham Library and 

Norwich Puppet Theatre. I know that lots of the children have made some lovely bird puppets 

as I have seen them flying into the bird box for collection. All the puppets will be displayed in 

the library during half term and as you can see from the poster below there is an opportunity to 

go and see the puppets and also book in to watch a show performed by Norwich Puppet    

Theatre. If you haven’t already joined the library, it would be a great time to do that too as it’s 

a great source of free reading material.  

 



 World Book Day and Reading week 

 

As usual, we are planning on celebrating World Book Day again this year. World Book Day is       

Thursday 5th March and we would love it if your child could come in dressed as their favourite 

book character. This year we want to celebrate reading even more and so we are planning a 

whole Reading Week, which will include World Book Day. During the week 2nd - 6th March, we 

are all going  to study an author and share books and tailor our learning to incorporate that  

author. We have invited some guest readers to come in and share a story with the children and 

hope that we can immerse them in our love of books. 

This year we also want to make this event even bigger, so during the whole of next half term we 

want to be part of Sharing a Million Stories!!!!  Now, that is a lot of stories, so we are going to 

need your help. We will be sending home a sheet for you to record every story that you read 

during the half term up until Easter.  Remember if you share a story to more than one child then 

that counts as two towards the million.  So if we read a story in assembly then that is 160         

towards the million stories shared!  Sharing a story is one of the most precious things we can do 

with our children and  research shows that those children who have stories read to them make 

the most progress at school. We hope that you will really get on board with our pledge to be 

part of reading a million stories as we love a challenge at John of Gaunt. 



Family Learning Day 

 

Our next Family Learning Day is on March 10th from 1.30pm - 3pm. Our Family Learning falls  

during Science week when we will be doing lots of activities related to Science and STEM and 

therefore our Family Learning Day is also related to Science. This time we are using an  

afternoon instead of a morning and you and your child will be able to do two activities, one in 

their own classroom space and one in another.  If you have more than one child at our school 

and you are coming to the Family Learning afternoon, let us know and we will arrange for your 

children to be together so you don’t have to split yourself. 

The children really love sharing their learning with you so I would urge everyone to try to come 

along. There is no need for you to be a super scientist just be willing to get 

stuck in! 

 

We look forward to seeing you on Tuesday March 10th. 

  

 Attendance Watch 
 
Our target school attendance figure is 96.0%.  

Our current figure up to Friday 7th February is  

 

94.3% 

 

The best Class this week was by  

 

Lovely Leopards on 99.3% 

 

 

Children’s Corner 
 

This is the section of the newsletter for the 

children’s voice.  It may be about  

something that they have been doing in 

school or a special event. 

This newsletter it is the turn of: 

 

The Super Snakes 

 

All about our Abracadabra topic... 

 

I liked the dog, but I still know it was Mrs 

Gotterson! - Lola 

 

I liked Room on the Broom when the new 

broom came out of the pot - Connor R 

 

I liked Miss Bullock as the Dragon - Myla G 

 

I liked making a frog for my friend - Harrison 

 

I enjoyed the bit where the witch tapped 

the broomstick 

 

I enjoyed it when we went to the reading 

café and we made the spells there and 

mine erupted - Joshua 

 

I enjoyed making spells - Rowan 

 

I liked the magic paintbrush story. You have 

a magic paintbrush and when you draw, it 

comes true - Anna 

 

I thought the dragon was trying to get the 

witch - Samuel 








